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WINDOW DRAPERY.

I

*he newest and most original in design.
Possessing beauty, style and quality.
?We have on exhibition a most excellent variety of-Bulbed Bobines Curtains,

Point de Esprit Curtains,\
Ecru Bànaissance Certains,
Fil d© fei liaos Curtains,
Motifairy Laco Curtains,
Imported Nottingham Curtains,
Iniigf£$£ace Curtains,
Dotted Swiss Curtains.

The above kinds and styles represent a few of the manypopular Curtains we are now showing.

We also sell the moat u^ to date Curtain BbA-the Par¬
isian rouble Bod. Also, Door Panel Curtains UVÄ Window
Draperies. Without doubt the most exclusive lins of Win-
dow Fixings ever show» in Anderson.

Yours truly,

; "isei- ,:àçfc liaa Styïe/Co3^ort,

^àiiitt frosß cii& .feïiiJLt. £p :^¿ÍÍÍ'OSTWOTKV
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THE COTTOlf MAUSET.
Good Middling-7*.StrictMiddlin5~7i.Middling

, ,

JUls. J. M. Sullivan is visiting rela¬tives in Atlanta.
"
Next Friday ia Good Friday andSunday ia Easter.
Miss, May Cherry, of Seneca, hasbeen visiting tho Misses Hill.
Miss Eula May Kay is in tba city vis¬iting ¿er anne, Mrs. T. P, Hill.
Miss Daisy Brock, of Duo West, hasbeen visiting relatives in the city.
Scarcity of farm labor is complainedof in many sections of the country.
Tho farmers are buey planting «oroand putting in fertilizers for cotton.
The most even-tempered dressmaker

may have times when she rips and
tears.

Florida vegetables are being ship¬ped to the ti.y and sold at reasonable
prices.
Mrs. S. A. .'lawes /.nd Mrs. Oglcsby,of Elberton, (ia-, aro visiting Mrs. B. A.Henry.
T. Frank Watkins, Esq., made a

brief trip to the University of Virginiathis week.
Miss Taree¿ Johnson, of Liberty, ia

in Anderson visiting the family of Dr.
W.J.King. ^
Miss Mary Parker, who- is teaching

at Donalds, spent Sunday in the citywith friends.
«if£s

Mrs. J. F. Harper, of MoCormiok,
has been spending a few deys in the
city with relatives,
E. L. Clarke, of Union, 8. C., spent

a few daya in the city last week visit¬
ing friends and relatives.
Clarence Sullivan, of Anderson, is in

the city fora few days, tho guest ofSam, L. Fort.--Gaffney Ledger.
Our clever friend,-J. D» Alewlne, of

the Antreville section, was in the city
yesterday and gave us a pleasant call.
8. A. Hutchison, of Elberton, Ga.,baa been spending a few days in An¬

derson visiting his son, .H. Hutch¬
ison. -

Tho Daughters of the Confederacy
are arranging interesting and appro¬priate exercises for memorial day next
month. "

Chiquola Lodge, Kuighta of Pythias,will meet tomorrow evening at 8
o'clock. All the members are urged
to attend.
'Airs. Geo.JE. Cougblin and dangbtexhave gone to Indianappolis. their for

mer home, for a visit to friends and
relatives.

^Rèv^J^D. Chapman has,gone tc
DäWöuu, Ga., V/hu.o uö VTJÍÍ 5psad i
week. or more- assisting in a series of
religious meetings.
We are having an abundance of

April showers, and in some sections Of
tho county tho farmers are hoing de¬
layed in their work.
W. H.^Acker, a recent graduate of

the Georgia Sehool of Technology, has
accepted a position with tho Piedmont
Electric Company of this city.
An interesting program ia being ar¬

ranged for the closing : exercises of the
city graded »boola, which will take
placeIn the Opera House on May 10th.
When ordering the address of your

paper changed alwayo givo the oídas
well as the new address, and if your
paper ia not received regularly notify
us.

Now they,have rubber tired rookera
on the chairs. They s&*ke rLc- noise
and d,o not wear cárpete. They will
hold two person« same as the old
¿ind.
This is tho season for trat /fresh

seat of paint for' your house. It adds
¿o much to tho appearance ¿f things-and "then, too, it protects yourlouse.
Capt. George W. Rankin, of the

Blabtown section, Anderson County,lost a âne young mulo from spasmodicsolio at this placo last Friday.-EasleyProgress.
Married, on Sunday evening, AprilLG, 1905V by J. A. Hall, Notary Public,

at his residence, Mr. Baxter Kay and
Miss Rebecca Daniel, both of the Orr
cotton mill.
Before baying your sprk z end Güm¬

mer good?/ read the advertisements in
Tho Intelligencer and you will, know
where to get the best gooda for the
least money.
Congressman Aiken baa secured the

appointment of Dr. : J. B. Wright, of
Konea Path, aa physician : td» tho, in¬
dians a* Phoenix Ariz,, at a «alar;* o£
$1,200 a year.
There waa a game of baseball Sat¬

urday afternoon at the parkbetween a
local team and a team from Clemson

>Uege. The home boya won out bf a
xe of 5 to 3.
The Shiloh Farmers' Union wiil meet

next Saturday.,afternoon at 8 o'clock.
All the members are urged to attend,
»e business of importance will come
before the meeting.
Tho Grand Lodge of Knigote of

Honor convenes in its twenty-ninthannual session in Colombia today.Capt. P. K. McCully ia a delegate fromt&e- Anderson Lodge.
Mrs." 0. Bleekley, Mrs. William

Laughlin and Mra.J. E, Peoples have
gone fie New York, ts attend tho Na¬
tional gatheving of the Daughters of
the American Revelation.
There were no services in either theFirst or Central Presbyterian Churcheslöst Sunday, the pastors of both beingabsent trom the city atteadiug Pres¬

bytery at Mti Carmel, S. C.
Mies IfÄttnÂ. W.

Joae«an5 ehildreo, of Anderson, S. C.,have been visiting their brother anddater, Mr. and Mrs, S. A. Jones, J?., ofilartweli.-HArfcwell <Ga.) Sun.
Col. R. E. Bowen, ono of Picken»

county's moat'^popular and prominentoiuzens,ißpooS.d day or fa the sUyÍÍSJ Txvèi-» sss -, «ÄS gi»TO¿» "laost cor¬
dial greetiog by his many old friends.
Frank î*. Cooper, ODÙ cf the efficientand clever members of tho News-amiCourier *tnfl> of Charleston, spentlastThursday night in tho city and attend¬

ed theChapaberoi Commerce banquet.
Mr. Ernest McConnell of Dewey;.ia., speni; last week in thé citywith friend*. Air.: McConnell forager-

ïn tíio Hopewell section and
many friends who «rera

A large and interesting advertise¬
ment of the "Bee Hivo" appears onthe flret page of Toe Intelligencerthis week, lt yon want to secure some
bargains reed it carefully and go and
see the goods at once.

S. A. Jones, of thia county, has goneto Havana, Cuba, where he will spendseveral weeks visiting his sou, Clar¬
ence I). Jones, of the United States
Navy, wbo is now stationed in the
government service in that city.
The United States District Court

convened in Greenville yesterday. W.
B. McGruder has been drawn to serve
aa a petit Juror, and W. C. Moore andE. W. Taylor are members, of the
grandjory from Anderson county.
Editor N. G. Gateen, of the Sumter

Watchman and Southron, spent a few
days in the city last week attendingthe Great Council of the Improved Or¬
der of Red Men as a delegate from his
Tribe« and gave us a pleasant call.
The Abbeville County Singing Con¬

vention will meet with the Keoweo
Church, near Honea Path, next Satur¬
day and Sunday, ¿2nd and 23rd inst.,
instead of on tho fifth Saturday and
Sunday, as was announced, last week.

Rev. O. L. Martin and wife apent a
few days in Anderson last week visit¬
ing friends, and have now gone tc
their new home, Dalton. Ga,, whore
the former baa accepted a call to the
pastorate of the First Baptist church.
Cotton planting is _>w well undei

woy aud will pro^rd ev tdily until ii
is finished. A large pt t. of the cori,
crop baa already been ; a nted, and
there seema to be little re »on to doubt
that the acreage is ISA ver than laat
year.

lt is probable that a fireman's tour¬
nament will be given in this city or
the Fourth of July, if all the necessary
arrangements can be made to the sat«
^faction of the local firemen. A defi¬
nite decision will bo reached in a fe«

Silas D. Pearman, representing th<
Bsveau of the Censué, Washington, D
C., ia spending a few weeks in Antler
eon visiting bia parent, Hon, S. N
Pearman, and gatherinsg manu¬
facturing statistics for tho censué
reports.
> There will be an all-day singing at
Oakdale Church on the fifth Sunday
80th inst. All leaders in munie an
cordially invited to attend. The
citizens generally are also invited tc
attond and carry with them well-filled
dinner baskets,
Mino Zadie Fretweîl, a lovely yonni

lady of Anderson, ÍB tfaegúeat of Majoi
anet Mrs. Edward Willis, at No. Ti
Tradd street. During a former viait
illas Fretwell made many friends hen
who aro pleased to welcome he? to thc
city.-Charleston Evening Poat..
Assistant Adjutant and Inspectoi

General Johu M. Patrick, assisted bj
Col. Fullen of the United States Army,
inspected the Palmetto Riflemen yes¬
terday afternoon. The Riflemen'pre¬
sented a fine appearance and were
highly complimented by the officers.
The pupila of the' Ebenezer SundaySchool in Martin Township will have

an Easter egg Hunt at thehome of J. R.
Fennel nest Saturday afternoon, 22nd
inst., at 3 o'clock-. All the children
are urged to attend, and each child ie
requested to bring three colored eggs.

Reed MUler, assisted by Mrs. Cora
Ligon and Mies Lily Strickland, gave a
concert at Clemson College Friday
night. Mr. ¿filler ia a very talented
singer, and his friends in Anderson are
pleased to learn of his continned suc¬
cess in -New York, where he now
lives.
Rev. S. L, Morris, D. D" of Atlanta,will rureach tho dedication sermon at

the Presbyte^:; .Church at Fair Play
naxt Sunday morning at ll o'clock.-
He. will also preach on Saturday at
the same hour. The congrégation cor¬
dially Invite their friends to attend all
the service*». y-\
Rev. J. T. Man baa accepted thc

e»tt to *se pastorate of the Welcome
Baptist Church, in Pendleton town¬
ship, and will preach there next Sun¬
day m ornine un li o'clock. There-
arter the second Sunday in each month
will be the regular day for holding.services there.
The State summer echooi for teach¬

ers will be held * at Clemson CoUegeJune SI to Joly 10. The State Super¬intendentot Education bas annonuccd
tho faculty and among the names ap¬
pears Prof. T. C. Walton, of thia city,whose department is psychology, andhistory pt education.

Olin B. Anderson, a son of Magis¬
trate O. P. Anderson, of Rock Mills,
has been elected principal of the com¬
mercial department of ono of tfca busi¬
ness collages in A'acon, Gs. He bal
been taking a course in (stenographyand bookkeeping nt the coUege in
which fae will teach.
--Mfr. Thornton, father of the electri¬
cian,. Mr. W¿ N. Thomson of this city«
waa in town a few daye ago. Being a
good business man, and having plentyotmoney» ; we suggested to him thai
thia;WM a good place to build a cotton
mill; and that he and hiß eon would be
good men to run is.-Abbeville Pretf
and Banner.
Lula Jones, widow ot' tho late Law¬

rence Jones, colored, died at her home
in «bis city last Wednesday night, af¬
ter a long illness, and leaves six chil-
dreu to cherish her memory. The
deceased waa the second daughter ol
Julius Thomas, Sr., a good woman,and- WM highly esteemed by a widecircle of white friends.
There haa been a steady demand

thia spring for sweet potatoes at goodprices.-¿Tibie should be? a stimulnc
to the farmers Of thia county to raise
more potatoes for supplying the home
market. There la always a Wood de¬mand for the Mme, especial'* In the
early tarina*. There is no reason whythere should not always bo an abun¬
dant supply.
Wm. E. Bueaoll, delivery clerk in

the.ei$yposto®** has received notlfi-B^^S^^^PÏ^^^^0 » «Sitianih the Panama oana! service. Ho willprobablyMil for the letfamu« by wa*
of New Yyrk thia week. Mr. Rusât li
is toe second young man ci this cityto receive A clerkship in the canal ser-vlee.-Jtfa A. GRea,' the other appoin¬tee, hs boca on the isthmus for about
two weeks.

; Mrs. Lucinda Moseïy, relict of thelate Ira. L. .Moaely, died at her home
m Hopewell township, on Tne«day,"ÏJth 4^%f ~tzàmji brjöl ¡Hueso, aait/t 73
^ir». vwre.y. jsioseiy WM "the' 'eldestdaagfafceV of. tho late John Wilson and
a eiater of B. P. Wilson, Of this city.She was a. most estimable Christian
woman and was greatly beloved by a
wide eh$le'of friends, who deeplv re¬
gret her death. She had long been a
devoted member bf Hopewell Bartist
Church, whore ber remains were in¬
ferred lass Wednesday, Rev. W. B.Hawkins Conducting tho funeral ser¬
vies in the presonco of a largo con¬
gregation of friends and relatives.She leavee six aons, one brother anti

¡ three sisters to cherish her memory.

T.^T. Wakefield ha*» besa appoíuiúmagisitàîe tor Garvin township tosucceed J. A. Mallina*. The countydelegation at first recommended A. N.Richardson, who declino i the position.Hy mistake a commission was issuedto Mr. Mullina* aa well as to Mr.Wakefield, but the governor has re¬quested the return ot the commissionthat was given by mistake to tho for¬
mer magistrate.
The most acceptable and appreciablegift, one that would bo most highlyprized, and forever cherished aa asouvenir of the happiest hour of a

young lady's life, should the legend
prove true, is a yellow garter. It issaid that the young lady who at Easterreceives a yellow garter as a preseutfrom a friend, will within the year
marry or become engaged to the onoshe loves best.
An election waa held in McLees

school district in Rock Mills townshipFriday, on tho' question of voting a
special levy of four mills for the sup¬port of the pubiio schools. The tax
waa voted unanimously. Many of tb"
districts in the county have voted
special levieB, and this is but another
example of the forward movement ineducation that the people ot Auderson
oouuty aro taking.
Invitations have been issued by Mrs.Mury Percival, of Pensacola. Florida,to the marriage of her daughter, MÍBSMamie Percival, to Walter S. Hrock,of thia city. The ceremony will takeplace at Mrs. Percival's home on thoevening of tho 20th of April. MissPercival is well Known in this city,being a sister of Mrs. T. S. Croytonand a frequent visitor hero. Mr.Brook is manngor of the AndersonHardware Company of thia city.
The Spartanburg Journal of the 12thinst., nays: "Rev. M. B. Kelley, whoasaieted in the revival meetings atCentral Methodist Church, bnt who

was forced to give up the work on ac¬
count of illness, returued to his homein Anderson yesterday, greatly to the
regret of many Spartanburg people.Afr. Kelley ia an able ana earnest
prcachor and during bia etny in thia
city, he made many friends who trustthat he will aeon be restored to healthand atrength."
Stella May, the 8-year-old daughterof Mr. and Mr«. W. V. Minyard. died

at their home, at the Anderson Cotton
mills Inst Monday morning. The child
waa fatally burned about nine weeke
ago, which waa the cauae of her death.The bereaved father and mother have
the sincere sympathy of a host of
friends. The funeral oorvic.es were
heidie the Second Methodist Church
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock, after
which the remains were interred in
Silver Brook cemetery.
A concert waa given in the OperaHouse last night for the benefit oz the

Library Association, lt waa under the
direction of Afiss Heitman, teacher of
vocnl music in Lander College, of
Greenwood, assisted by looa! talent.
It was an enjoyable affair ana a good
aum waa realized for the library. The
ladies of the Library Association are
making an effort to raise money to buy
a lot for the Carnegie library, and in
this good work they should have the
hearty support of every citizen of An¬
derson,
A cold, chilling wind prevailed herf

all day Sunday, making overcoats and
fire s comfortable. Aa the night came
on it grew colder, and at sunrise Mon¬
day morning the mercury stood at 80, abig frost was on the ground and iee
was viBible in exposed places. AU

, varieties of vegetables were more orI less injured, the more tender plantsbeing killed outright, and ii is feared
that the fruit crop waa badly damaged,though hopa ia expressed that the
heavy foliage probably protected it to
como extent.
Ben MoTindal, of Brooby Creek

towuBsU?, Anderson County. ,\wto ar¬
rested yesterday and brought before
Judge Stradley on the charge of "de¬frauding and over-reaching," Briecoe
& Dongles, liverymen of thia place,being the prcBecùtcro in the case. It
ie alleged r. ¿ho complaint that Mo«
Tindal sold a janie to the prosecutorswhich was not hi» own, and from thia
aroBO the case. MoTindal gave bond
for his appearance at a preliminaryhearing to be held next week.-Green¬
ville Herald, 13th inst.
The attomev oe-nora! has Tenderen

an opinion that tho trustées of a school
dlBtriot have a Tight to use a part of
the public funds for the transportationof pupila to and from school. The
matter isof local interestas tho questionhas caused considerable discussion
among the . patrons of the Walker-Mc-
Elmoyio school in the upper part of
the county. The transportation of pu¬
pils by means of tho public fundabasbeen trit.;, '.n many communities where
several schools have been consolidated
and the district covers a large terri¬
tory.
Dr. T. L. Cornwell, who baa been a

resident physician since 1888, will leave
Rock Hilt the present week and go to
Honen Path In Anderson County,where he. will locate. D*. Corawellla
a graduate of the South Carolina Med¬
ical College and a physician ot unus¬
ual competency. He has bad large ex¬perience and his ability nsauea bim one
ot the leading young physician o of the
County. He has already made ar:rangements to taove to Honea Path,
and es we stated above, will leave
'during the prêtent,week.-Rock Hill
Herald, 12thInet. -

Ï). M. Bedenbangb, formerly agentot the~ Southern Kalb-*y at Belton,who waa arrested in ¿/.vanoah a few
days agoon a charge ol embezzlement,
waa arraigned before Magistrate B. E.
.Wilson Friday afternoon. Ho waived
an examination and waa released on
bond in the sam ot $1,000. Solicitor
Beggs and D. W. Lowry, auditor of

i tho Sonthera Railway, were present at
the hearing. > The case is being prose-coted by tho American Surety Com-

i. pany, which furnished bond for the
accused. The case will cope np for

i trial at the aessiona court in May.
The Supreme Court of South Caro¬

lina has rendered a decision io the case
of J.T. Roberta vs J. T. C. Jones, in

II which the court suetatos the plaintiffs
contention «hat atable manure ie real

\! estate and belongs to tbe soi). Mr.L Jones, who was a renter, removed
somA stable manure from Mr. Roberts'
premise*, and the latter brought ault
in the magistrate's court to recover tho
value of the property. The caté baahad an interesting history, having beenstarted about four yearsago and hav¬
ing been tried several.umbela (he
magistrate's court. It has extracted >
great deal of attention locally. The! plaintiff was represented Vj A. rt.

; up,£5£U, ESQ., aací ih« deievâUs? vjj Brenzen io «r. linckef.

1The Greenwood police believe tnat
they have in custody »-ono of the mostwanted criminals heretofore at largein the State. His name; that is bia
real hame, is unknown. When arrest¬ed here because of a row which he hadpreclpnt&ted early in March, he.gavo

. his naroo oh Jira Brovrn.'? Ho furtherclaimed to bo the son ot'A. B. Brown,
a well to do negro faraud living ac
Starr lo'.Anderson count?; A letteraddressed to **A. B. Brown," Starr,brought no answer, bnt a few daysinter Sheriff McCaslan received, a lot-

ter malled at Starr nod aignon* "A B.Blown''' in which the writer wanted toknow "what nigger that was" he hadin jail and gave tho information thatwhoever he waa ho wanted him, A. B.Biown, to claim him aa hie eon. ChiefMcMillan had a personal friend to in¬
vestigate the situation at Starr and he
reported that there was no such person
na "A, B. Brown"atStarr.-GreenwoodIndex.

Monday's Cold Snap.
Columbia, April 17.-A killing frostoccurred thia morning over the whole (of South Carolina and practically overthe whole of the cotton and truck beltseast of the -Mississippi. The line olIroats reached nearly to the Gulf, and

ou the Atlantic coast began at Jack¬sonville aud included the AtlanticStates us far as Pennsylvania. Thefrost waa killing over tho whole ofTeuneaBee, und over the northern
parts of .Mississippi, Alabama, Georgianud the western parts of South andNorth Carolinn, and over practicallytho whole of Virgiuia, including theNorfolk truck districts. Ina numberof placea in South Carolina the tem¬
perature fell to or below freer.hvg. luJolumbia the minimum wes shphtlybelow 83 degrees, at Blackville SO, atBateBburg 81 and at Greenville 25.Charleston had a minimum ot -10 de¬
grees and Wilmington 80. There aro
no reports available of tho amount of
damage that was don? by the frost,
except in tho vicinity of Columbia,where it appears that all tender vege¬tation, including held and garde*
oreps, were seriously hart or elso kill¬
ed outright. It is probable that the
damage was as great in other locali¬
ties where the frost was killing or
where the temperature fell to 82 de¬
gress or below.

It will be impossible to determinofor some days to what extent fruit washurt, if at au. It is probable, however,that where the temperature fell to be¬low 80 degrees a large part of the
peach, apricot, cherry and cultivatedplum Betting will drop in the next twoweeks. It may be that on accouut ofthe nearly full grown foliage, which

O"

would tend to protect the fruit, tb«-"dam a«o may prove to be email or ic-significant. The damage to trunk cac.ibe determined much sooner, bat it is -

not thought thctit was equal to & tota!loee of what is up to stunde, even is >?

the interior truck districts, while or:the count the damage is perhaps only <

nominal ia this Stale. Young cottonthat was up will no doubt have to foereplanted, but much corn,though nip- -

ped, will sprout again and will nofc-iiced to bo replanted. This is the int-est killing frost on record ot Columbi»iu the last eighteen years the previou»latest date having been April 10, IBWfc.Incidentally it maybe Raid that »»e-temperature this morning was thtthird loweßt in eighteen years, botthat tho lower readings were noted ib><each instance, betöre the 5th of ttae-month.-Special to News aud Cou¬rier.
Charleston, April 17.-Considerabl«damngo was done this morning by the*cold wave, whoso appearance at this

late time io the season has probablybroken all records. The damage is-
eatimated to be as great as $100,000,
although this may prove to bo an otiir-
side figure. Tho damage is, however*
quito heovy about Chorlóston, althoughthe temperature did not get down as -

low as it did in many places further op-tho State. A reading of 31> dogreee
was recorded in Charleston and tb»-
mercury went lower further in th© in¬
terior. The crops r.ffected on thc
mainland and islands about Charl©«- -^,vton are beau, strawberry, potato and
cucumber.

- During a practice game of bas» -

ball at Asheville, N. C., Eugene Har¬
ris, aged fifteen years, was hit in thc -

baok ot the head by a batted bal!.- jThe neck was dislooated and the bud¬died in fifteen minutes. Tho lad waa-v-
pitching and failed to successfullyUodge a terrific liner that was driv«r>-
in bia direction by the batter, a mam>
of 25 years.
- H. Hays, of Marion, has beean.-

arrested, charged with arson. He ia at¬
well known white man.
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EASTER MILLINERY,
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY»
STYLISH MILLINERY,
HIGH GRADE MILLINERY,j

.At Low Prices
Ladies'

1 ists
The largest «took,
Greatest assortment,
Most varied styles»
Correct shapes,
Best workmanship,

At Lowest Pricer

Shirt
Waist
Suits;

The most fashionable, seasonable styles in Wash/Fabrics^
and Silks at-

Popular Prices.

And Underskirts^
Jn great variety, 2& to 80 pe»cent cheaper than elsewhere^

Worth Side Court Square,
Twadoors East F. & M. Bank,

. ANDERSON, 8, CL


